List of Approved Ear Protectors
under the Factories and Industrial Undertakings (Noise at Work) Regulation (Cap.59T)

1. 3M 1100 Ear Plug
2. 3M 1110 Ear Plug
3. 3M 1120 Soft Foam Earplug
4. 3M 1130 Soft Foam Earplug (with cord)
5. 3M 1200 Ear Plug
6. 3M 1210 Ear Plug
7. 3M 1220 Ear Plug
8. 3M 1230 Ear Plug
9. 3M 1400 Ear Muff
10. 3M 1410 Ear Plug
11. 3M 1420 Ear Plug
12. 3M 1450 Hard Hat Mounted Ear Muff
13. 3M Brand # 1240 Reusable Earplug
14. 3M Brand #1250 Reusable Earplug
15. 3M Brand #1260 Reusable Earplug
16. 3M Brand #1270 Reusable Earplug
17. 3M Brand #1290 Reusable Ear Plug with Braided Cord
18. 3M Brand #1292 Reusable Ear Plug with Plastic Cord
19. 3M Brand #1425 Reusable Earmuff
20. 3M Brand 1426 Economy Earmuff
21. 3M Peltor X Series Ear Muffs X1A, X3A, X4A and X5A

22. AO 1720 Ear Muff
23. AO 1776K Cap Mounted Ear Muff
24. AO Hear - Guard Ear Plug
25. AO Quiet Tip Ear Plug
26. AO Sound Out Ear Cap

27. Baltic S41 Ear Muff
28. Baltic S41C Ear Muff
29. Baltic S41E Ear Muff

30. Bilsom 202 Ear Plug
31. Bilsom 202S/202L
32. Bilsom 203 Ear Plug
33. Bilsom 203S/203L
34. Bilsom 303 Ear Plug
35. Bilsom 303S/303L
36. Bilsom 304 Ear Plug
37. Bilsom 304S/304L
38. Bilsom 555L ear plug
39. Bilsom 555S ear plug
40. Bilsom 556L ear plug
41. Bilsom 556S ear plug
42. Bilsom 715 Foldable Ear Muff
43. Bilsom 717 Ear Muff
44. Bilsom 718 Helmet Ear Muff
45. Bilsom 727 Ear Muff
46. Bilsom 728 Helmet Ear Muff
47. Bilsom 737 Special Ear Muff with liquid-filled cushions
48. Bilsom 747 Ear Muff
49. Bilsom Blue Ear Muff
50. Bilsom Blue Helmet Ear Muff
51. Bilsom Clarity C1
52. Bilsom Clarity C1F
53. Bilsom Clarity C2
54. Bilsom Clarity C3
55. Bilsom Com Impact Ear Muff
56. Bilsom Comfort Ear Muff
57. Bilsom Comfort Helmet Ear Muff
58. Bilsom Compact Ear Muff
59. Bilsom Down Ear Plug
60. Bilsom ECO Ear Plug
61. Bilsom Form Ear Plug
62. Bilsom Green Ear Muff
63. Bilsom Guard Helmet Ear Muff
64. Bilsom Impact Viking Ear Muff
65. Bilsom Leightning L1
66. Bilsom Leightning L2
67. Bilsom Leightning L3
68. Bilsom Loton Ear Muff
69. Bilsom Marksman-Pro Ear Muff
70. Bilsom P.O.P. Ear Plug
71. Bilsom Perfit Detectors Ear Plug
72. Bilsom Perfit Ear Plug
73. Bilsom Perflex Detectors Ear Plug
74. Bilsom Perflex Ear Plug
75. Bilsom Pocket Ear Muff
76. Bilsom Quietzone Ear Muff
77. Bilsom Soft Ear Plug
78. Bilsom Special Ear Muff
79. Bilsom Thunder T1
80. Bilsom Thunder T2
81. Bilsom Thunder T3
82. Bilsom Ultra Soft Ear Plug
83. Bilsom Viking Ear Muff
84. Bilsom Viking Helmet Ear Muff
85. Bilsom Viking V1
86. Bilsom Viking V2
87. Bilsom Viking V3
88. Bilsom Whisper Ear Plug

89. Centurion Helmet Mounted Type S41 Ear Muff
90. Centurion S65 Ear Muff
91. Centurion S66 Ear Muff
92. Centurion S67 Ear Muff
93. Centurion S68 Ear Muff

94. CIGWELD Air Soft Ear Plug
95. CIGWELD Max-1 Ear Plug
96. CIGWELD Noise Ban Ear Cap
97. CIGWELD QB2 Ear Cap
98. CIGWELD Silencer Ear Muff
99. CIGWELD Silenta Bel II Ear Muff
100. CIGWELD Silenta Ergo Ear Muff
101. CIGWELD Silenta Ergo II Ear Muff
102. CIGWELD Silenta Mil Ear Muff
103. CIGWELD Silenta Sport Mil Ear Muff
104. CIGWELD Silenta Super Ear Muff
105. CIGWELD Silenta Super Helmet Mounted Ear Muff
106. CIGWELD Silenta Super-Mil Ear Muff
107. CIGWELD Silenta Universal Ear Muff
108. CIGWELD Silenta Universal Helmet Mounted Ear Muff

109. David Clark Straightaway 10A Ear Muff
110. David Clark Straightaway 27 Ear Muff
111. David Clark Straightaway 310 Ear Muff
112. David Clark Straightaway 320 Ear Muff
113. David Clark Straightaway 705 Ear Muff  
114. David Clark Straightaway 730 Ear Muff  
115. David Clark Straightaway 731 Ear Muff  
116. David Clark Straightaway 732 Ear Muff  
117. David Clark Straightaway 805 Ear Muff  
118. David Clark Straightaway 805V Ear Muff  
119. David Clark Straightaway 850 Ear Muff  
120. E-A-R 820 Ear Muff  
122. E-A-R Amigo Ear Plug  
123. E-A-R Classic Ear Plug  
124. E-A-R Grande Ear Plug  
125. E-A-R Reflex Semi-Insert Hearing Protector  
126. E-A-R Ultra Tech Ear Plug  
127. EAR Caboflex Model 600 Ear Plug  
128. EAR E Z Fit Foam Ear Plug  
129. EAR Ear Cap  
130. EAR Ear Plug  
131. EAR Express Pod Ear Plug  
132. EAR Model 820 Ear Muff  
133. EAR Model 1000 Ear Muff  
134. EAR Model 3000 Ear Muff  
135. EAR Taperfit 2 Foam Ear Plug  
136. EAR Taperfit Foam Ear Plug  
137. EAR Tracers Ear Plug  
138. EAR Ultra 9000 Ear Muff  
139. EAR Ultrafit Ear Plug  
140. Earguard 204 Ear Muff  
141. Earguard 258 Ear Muff  
142. Earguard 290 Ear Muff  
143. Earguard 304 Ear Muff  
144. Earguard 970 Ear Muff  
145. Eastern 509 Ear Plug  
146. Eastern 510 Ear Plug  
147. Eastern 510-2 Ear Muff  
148. Eastern 511 Ear Muff
149. Eastern 512 Ear Plug
150. Eastern 513 Ear Plug
151. Eastern 986 Ear Plug
152. Eastern 987 Ear Plug

153. ELACIN ClearSound custom moulded ear plugs with the RC15 filters
154. ELACIN ClearSound custom moulded ear plugs with the RC17 filters
155. ELACIN ClearSound custom moulded ear plugs with the RC18 filters
156. ELACIN ClearSound custom moulded ear plugs with the RC19 filters

157. Elvex MaxiMuff HB35
159. Elvex ValueMuff HB25

160. EP167 Earmuff

161. Fibre Metal 2011 Ear Muff

162. Hellberg Mark 8 Ear Muff
163. Hellberg Mark 8-K Ear Muff
164. Hellberg Mark 10 Ear Muff
165. Hellberg Mark 10-K Ear Muff
166. Hellberg Mark 12 Ear Muff
167. Hellberg Mark 12-K Ear Muff

168. Howard Leight Airsoft Ear Plug
169. Howard Leight AS-30W Ear Plug
170. Howard Leight D-TEK DT-30
171. Howard Leight LASER TRAK LT-30
172. Howard Leight Laser-Lite Ear Plug
173. Howard Leight LL-1/LL-30 Ear Plug
174. Howard Leight LM-7 Ear Muff
175. Howard Leight LM-77 Ear Muff
176. Howard Leight LM-7H Cap Mount Ear Muff
177. Howard Leight LPF-1/LPF-30 Ear Plug
178. Howard Leight LT-30 Ear Plug
179. Howard Leight Max Ear Plug
180. Howard Leight MAX-1/MAX-30 Ear Plug
181. Howard Leight Max-Lite Ear Plug
182. Howard Leight OM-77 Ear Muff (For Ear Muff Only)
183. Howard Leight QB 2 Ear Plug
184. Howard Leight QB 3 Ear Cap
185. Howard Leight QB3 Ear Band
186. Howard Leight QDI Ear Plug
187. Howard Leight QM-24 Ear Muff
188. Howard Leight QM-29 Ear Muff
189. Howard Leight Quiet Ear Plug

190. Invincible, Helmet Mk II Mounted Ear Muff

191. JSP Big Blue
192. JSP Brooklands
193. JSP Donnington
194. JSP E Muff
195. JSP Economuff
196. JSP Goodwood
197. JSP J Muff
198. JSP Le Mans
199. JSP Monaco
200. JSP Monza
201. JSP Silverstone
202. JSP Thruxton

203. Mine Accu-Fit Ear Plug
204. Mine Comfo 500 Ear Muff
205. Mine Ear Defenders Ear Plug
206. Mine Ear Defenders II Ear Plug
207. Mine Noisefoe Mark II Ear Muff
208. Mine Noisefoe Mark IV Ear Muff
209. Mine Noisefoe Mark IV MC Ear Muff
210. Mine Noisefoe Mark V Ear Muff

211. Moldex 6500 Pura-Band Ear Plug
212. Moldex 6800/6900 Pura-Fit Ear Plug
213. Moldex JazzBand 6506
214. Moldex Rockets-6400, 6405, 6415
215. Moldex Sparkplugs 6604, 6606, 6644, 6645, 6654, 6656

216. North Comfit Ear Plug
217. North Decidamp Ear Plug
218. North Peacekeeper Ear Plug
219. North Silent Band-It Ear Plug
220. North Silent Partner Ear Plug
221. North Sonic Ear Valve Ear Plug

222. Peltor H3A Ear Muff
223. Peltor H3P3E Ear Muff
224. Peltor H6A/V Ear Muff
225. Peltor H6B/V Ear Muff
226. Peltor H6F/V Ear Muff
227. Peltor H6P3E/V Ear Muff
228. Peltor H7A Ear Muff
229. Peltor H7B Ear Muff
230. Peltor H7F Ear Muff
231. Peltor H7P3E Ear Muff
232. Peltor H9A Ear Muff
233. Peltor H9B Ear Muff
234. Peltor H9P3E Ear Muff
235. Peltor H10A Ear Muff
236. Peltor H10B Ear Muff
237. Peltor H10P3E Ear Muff

238. Primex Airsoft Ear Plug

239. Protector EM300 Ear Muff
240. Protector EM301 Ear Muff
241. Protector EM302 Ear Muff
242. Protector Safety EM 54 Helmet mounted Ear Muff
243. Protector Safety EMCC 50 Helmet Mounted Ear Muff
244. Protector Safety EMH 12 Ear Muff
245. Protector Safety EML 10 Ear Muff
246. Protector Safety EML 45 Ear Muff
247. Protector Safety EMLU 47 Ear Muff
248. Protector Safety EMLU 60 Ear Muff
249. Protector Safety EMM 11 Ear Muff
250. Protector Safety EMM 71 Helmet Mounted Ear Muff
251. Protector Safety EMU 44P Ear Muff
252. Protector Safety EP 29 Ear Plug
253. Protector Safety EP 35 Ear Plug

254. Racial Airsoft Ear Plug
255. Racial Auralgard 3 Ear Muff
256. Racial Classic 1 Ear Muff
257. Racial Classic 2 Ear Muff
258. Racial Classic 3 Ear Muff
259. Racial DBA Ear Plug
260. Racial QB2 Ear Plug
261. Racial Sonogard Ear Muff
262. Racial Sonomuff Ear Muff
263. Racial Supamuff Ear Muff
264. Racial Ultramuff 2 Ear Muff

265. Silenta Bel II Ear Muff
266. Silenta Bella Ear Muff
267. Silenta Ergo II Ear Muff
268. Silenta Ergomax
269. Silenta Ergomax Cap
270. Silenta Mil Ear Muff
271. Silenta Sportmil 2001
272. Silenta Sportmil Ear Muff
273. Silenta Sportmilcap Plus
274. Silenta Super Ear Muff
275. Silenta Supermax
276. Silenta Supermil Ear Muff
277. Silenta Supermilcap
278. Silenta Universal Ear Muff
279. Silenta Universal LT

280. Soniclip Helmet Mounted Ear Muff

281. Stephens-Itex Monarch E15 Ear Muff
282. Stephens-Itex Muffler 1 Ear Muff
283.  Takeda Untone Ear Plug
284.  Tasco H-1 Inserts Ear Plug
285.  Tasco RD-1 Safety Cones Ear Plug
286.  Tasco Swivel Band Ear Cap
287.  Tasco T-100 Ear Cap
288.  Tasco T-1000 Hardhat Mounted Ear Muff
289.  Tasco T-2 Slimline Ear Muff
290.  Tasco T-2000 Hardhat Mounted Ear Muff
291.  Tasco T-250 Ear Muff
292.  Tasco T-275 Ear Muff
293.  Tasco Tri-Fit Ear Plug
294.  Tasco Tri-Guard Ear Plug

295.  Uvex dB ex 2300+ Ear Muff
296.  Uvex dB ex 2500+ Ear Muff
297.  Uvex dB ex 2800+ Ear Muff

298.  Willson #10 Sound Ban Ear Plug
299.  Willson #20 Sound Ban Ear Plug
300.  Willson Sound Barrier II Model 665 Ear Muff
301.  Willson Sound Barrier II Model 665A Ear Muff
302.  Willson Sound Barrier II Model 690 Ear Muff
303.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 155 Ear Muff
304.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 155A Ear Muff
305.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 351 Ear Muff
306.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 351A Ear Muff
307.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 358A Ear Muff
308.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 365 Ear Muff
309.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 365A Ear Muff
310.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 381 Ear Muff
311.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 381A Ear Muff
312.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 390 Ear Muff
313.  Willson Sound Barrier Model 390A Ear Muff
314.  Willson Sound Silencer EP100 Ear Plug
315.  Willson Sound Silencer EP101 Ear Plug